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CALENDAR WAS BEATEN
AND ROBBED

THE BAPTISTANTE-MORTEM 
STATEMENT IN

Ladies’ 
Umbrtilas. 
See our 
grand show
ing at. *1.50 
each. A

Ladies’ 
Knitted Goli 
Jackets with 
Large 
Sleeves.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.MINISTERS\
Of Temple of Honor and Tem

perance of N. B.
Proceedings at Their Regular 

Weekly Meeting This 
I Morning.

Pour Thugs Held Up John 
Smith on the Strait Shore.

Magistrate Ritchie Decides 
It k Admissable as Evidence 
in the Preston Case.

Victoria, Mo. 3—Meeta every Tuesday ex- 
cept ttlrtfc at 8 p. m.. Temperance Hell, 
(Market Building). Charlotte street. St. John.

Alevander No. S-Meete Thursday at 8 P 
m.. In Temple rooms. Union Hall, Main 
street, (opposite Douglas avenue), St. Jonn, 
North.

Milford No.- 7—Meeta Monday at 8 p. m.. m 
Temple ,HaU. Milford. St. John County.

Fraternal No. 8-Meets 4th Tuesday a 
p.' to.. In Orange Hall. Germain street.

COUNCILS.
Eastern Star No. 1—Meeta third Tuelday 

at 8 p. m., Temperance Hall (Marke* Bnlld- 
fqg). Charlotte etreeti St. John, N. B.

Riverside, No. 8-^Meets first and third 
Tuesday at 8 p. ro., Temple Rooms, Union 
Hall, (opp, Douglas Avenue), St Jonn, 
North,

i

sS- REDUCTIONSaturday night, Jothn Smith, who of late 
iha* been employed at the MoAithur &- 
McVey section of t-he waterworks, was as
saulted and robbed of $11 by four un
known men on -the Strait Shore road be
tween 11.30 and 12 o'clock.

__________ The ministers of the. United Baptist
In . the ■ afternoon session on Saturday,] churvhmet in session this morning, Dr. 

of the preliminary examination of Dr. E. I Manning took the chair.
A. Preston, the ante-mortem statements Those present were: Revs. Dr. Mclu- 
of Mira Edith Floyd Clark, documentary t>Te, A. J. Prosser, A B. Cohoe, 1. E.
and verbal, were admitted as evidence by 'K*»P, »• ^ng F. 6. Bamford ^ D. ^ ^ jn Irdand| ig *
Judge Ritchie, the statements of Mrs. Hutchinson, A. Uhipman, I • years of age, and came from Philadelphia
Clark in the forenoon relative to the de- house and Dr. Black. , last summer to work at the waterworks,
ceased having given ordèis as tbi the die Rev. A. Chipman opened the session Saturday night he arrived in the city, 
Itflibution of her pemonal effects, and with prayer. Dr. McIntyre reported pro- and, after being over 'to Strait_ Store was 

. / : 1 > . nr thrpf. returning to the city, wihen he met hisWhere she wished her body interred, be- gress in connection with two or thi e ai#aiklTltF n0M. the Rolling Mill, tine
of the ohurchçti under the Home *Leeion ot- yt him across the eye*
Hoard. and «tunned himy and immediately after-

Rea-. D. Hutchinson received tour pei- }le received a heavy blow back of
«on® into fellowship at the close ol the ^)e rjg^^ eaT from another, which hurled 
Sunday evening service. r. J. j1j,m ^he glx>und. theieby inflicting a
Stackhouse received three into fellowiship gcvere gash on the left side of his face, 
last Sunday week. As soon as the highway robbers had

Rev. A. B. CohOe gave a general re- their victim, on t-he ground they four 
port of the work of the committee on fie pounced upon him and ransacked hie pock- 
question of the, union of the work. ete. They then left Smith t-o his own re-

Rev. P. J. Stackhouee presented a pa-
per in the forin of a review of Professor wi-tih a sprained ankle and otherwise in- 
Shailer Matthews’ book, î^ew Meesiamc | jurejf the. ill-used man made his xvay to 
Hope in the New Testament the North End police station, where he

A hearty vote of thanks was accorded was directed to the central station. Be- 
Mr. Stackhouse for his brilliant review, tween one and two o’clock Sunday morn- 

Mr. Bam ford closed with prayer

at 8

----- ON------

Black Wool Dress Goods -
Fancy Tweed Mixtures^

THIS EVENING
Empire Dramatic - Club meets for ie-j 

beareal at E. J. Hieattte residence, 181! mg, » the judges opinion, sufficient au- 
i’aradiee B»w. " - | thority' for allowing the statements in

Basket-ball, fct- Ppter.s \ .- M. A. lea- ae evidence in his "court.
Tard-1' writhe produced by the The ia"’ enacts that such statements 

DM PMI j? rw,. must not. be allowed in as evidence ifladies of the French ^ ^ at. the time of the making of such state-
donee ot W. S. F»ber, Orange street. mentfl patient lad the slightest

Painters Um n mee . hope of recovery Judge Ritchie
. unJT*d m a ' ’ . ’ <dted cases in which it was decided that
Larleton. the mere fact of a sick person mak

ing an ante-mortem statement having 
’ given directions as to the distribution of 
his or her personal effects was sufficient 
to show that there could 'be no hope of 
recovery.

After arguing the question for some 
time, ’ Judge Ritchie said that he was not 
the tria] judge, and stated also that he 
could not say what he might or mi^ft 
not do under the evidence if he were 
giving a final decision in the matter, but 
he felt that in an inferior court such as 
his the evidence was undoubtedly admiss-

Regular stock reduced to 49c. and 69c., just to give those who wish to secure extra Good Dress Materials for Christmas 
Gifts at little cost a grand opportunity. Goods worth 75c., $1.10 and' 1.20 at the 49c. and 69c. prices.

Just the material for bath, dressing gowfl,20c. per yard for Rich Colorings andbest designs in Velour Flannelette.

Special display of Fine Hand Embroidered Linens, in Doylies, Tray Cloths, 5-o'clock Covers, Bedspreads, Bureau Scarfs 
Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 30c. to $1.25. Our Glove stock is one of the best assorted in Canada. Everyetc.

make in lined and unlined gloves.
THE WEATHER

MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.<252. ÏÏ-Siï
strong winds, cold with local snowfalls. 
SYNOPSIS—The storm has passed to the 
Atlantic. Heavy gales have been general 
in the Gulf end Maritime Provinces. To 
Banks, strong west and north winds. To 

American ports, fresh northwest winds to
day, variable on Tuesday..

......  .. LOCAL 'WEATHER.
Highest Temperature, during lastJt-houre 32 
Lowest Temperature during laet It hours, «
Temperature at Noon.............' •• .............. *
Humidity at Noon.................................. 7|
Barometer Readings at Noon (eea leve!_ and 
R2 degrees FSl.) 29.38 inches. Wind at NOon 
Direction, North, velocity, 16 “dies per 
tour. Ffctté.r ■ D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director. 

WASHINGTON. Dec. . 11—Forecast—East
ern States and Northern N._ Y-—Rein or 
enow, and warmer tonight. Tuesday, fair; 
briric west winds. —

iiig Officers John Smith and George Henry 
met the unfortunate main on City Road, 
and to them he told his story, and enquir
ed for the Sailors’ Home. The policemen 
however directed him to the central sta
tion, where he arrived shortly afte,wards.

As soon as the night watchman at cen
tral discovered Smith’s condition, he 
eiiimnoned Dr. D. E. Berryman, who made 
Mm as comfortable as possible for the 
night and ordered his removal to the hos
pital. Yesterday afternoon Deputy Chief 
Jenkins had him conveyed to the latter 
place, as the unfortunate man’s ankle had 
swollen up so much that he was unable 
to walk.

The police learned from Smith that he 
had partaken of some liquor after he ar
rived in the city, and are of the opinion 
that he" oould not have been robbed of so 
touch money as he alleges, for when paid 
off ajt tbe waterworks he received but $11.

William McDougall and George Robin
son, the two men referred to in the police 
court news, say they know Smith Well, as 
lie worked at the waterworks With them.

BOY’S SWEATERS. ATHE INGLE NOOK
PHILOSOPHER

OF kennebeccasis bay
ible.

In continuing, Judge Ritchie stated that 
the ease now being investigated by him 

i was the most important New Brunswick 
case in hie time. 'The solicitor-general 
had to be guarded in Me examination of 
the witnesses, and the witnesses had to 
be careful ' when giving answers, the exa
mination being of such a nature that 
names were not mentioned, and the man
ner in which names and evidence had to 
be unlinked might well be considered. 
Judge Ritchie then admitted the evid
ence. . - -: ■'

Dr, Roberts, who was on the stand all 
afternoon, said that the deceased had 
told him that Dr. Preston told her the 

i operation would be serious.
“Why didn’t we know this earlier ?* 

asked Mr. Morrill.
25c. FOR EACH INSERTION. At about 4.30 p. m. Mr. Morrill began

his cross-examination • of Dr. Roberts.
The witness said that he had written a 

death certificate for Edith Clark and also 
that after he and Dr. Scammell learned 
the statements of the deceased they decid
ed to bring the matter before the New 
Brunswick Medical Society with the view 
of having Dr. Preston’s registration fakeii 
from him.

Mr. Morrill asked the witness to tell 
why the death certificate had not been 
sent on, but the witness was not prepar- 

... ... ed to give an answer.
Cars on the North End division are “Where is that paper. Do you know " 

running only tv the bead-of Indian town “Yes.”
■hill, ae 'below that point-: the track is 
blocked -with enow.

50c, 55c. and 60c.
Is it strange that while man is so rarely 

prepared for sunrise or sunset, or the 
changes of the seasons, the date of which 
he knows (to a moment, he- is so earriy 
prepared for Ms change from time to eter
nity, which he knows is inevitable, but the 
date of which in uncertain? I think not.
The aveiage man accepts the rising and 
setting of the sun and .the revolution ot 
the eeaeons ae things he may quarrel witih 
and disregard, to hie own, detriment, hut 
death? The young and the middle aged 
die as well as the old, and why may it not 
be,: since Death is so eccentric in his 
ways, that occasionally one (himself, for 
example,) might escape bis observation 
and so live forever!

Of course, no one seriously entertains 
such a thought, hut the like has found 
lodgement in the minds of millions and 
will do so again.

Being a mere observer, a wayfarer in 
the walks of life, I have good opportuni
ty to note the general unpreparedness of 
men. The boy, in spring, is unprepared 
to prepare for the youth, or summer, that 
is to follow, and the youth m summer 
makes little provision for his manhood 
in autumn, and his autumn is followed 
by a dreary winter and a drearier death.
There are exceptions, thank God. i 
Speak of the majority, wMch includes 
preacher and publican, the reputed saint 
and the sinner. ......

In spring the farmer is apt to find the 
implements he wants for immediate use 
in ill repair, and so. his work is delayed; 
in summer he discovers that his mower 
or hay wagon or barn roof is on the sick 
list; in autumn that the implements used 
in harvesting his grain, vegetables and 
roots are disabled; and water overtakes 
tom with part of his crop in the ground
and ae JGr browmngon NEW YORK Dre. U-Wa„ street. Prices
ches of had wood-pue. to®®6 ™ ’ opened generally higher, with conjpicuoue
which niight be easily avoided, are toe gains in special stocks, but there was a

in the farmer’s cup of life’- fair sprinkling of small losses, the most bitter drops in tnejsrm is ,y notable of which.was Missouri Pacific with .
Of coulee, such a rerpaik does not apply a decline of %. There were 8,000 shares of I 
to aR ’blit to many of the farmer»..fiet- Union Pacific sold at 140% ana 140%, com- 

’tan FfancMco and Sj'dney and New parol with 140%,for the last price on Sat-
wten san Westminster urday. Anaeonda so4d at an advance of, 8
Orleans and bew Westminster. . . points. There .were gains of.a point in

Greed of gain is at the root of this, Reading, Smelting, Lead and Hide and 
t„-nrovide for present comfort and j Leather -preferred,: and of large fractions in 

neglect to provide i i p twice Amalgamated Copper, Sloss-Sbeffleld steel
future rest. Work done in time to t'Uc®! and Repubiic g ted. 
done, and m doing men live. All wej
aTw? g^7awa;'lhZ gtoebearetu'vncd I NEW YORK COTTON

from one source or another. Tile man ; NBW y0RK, Deo -tl-Cotton futures open- 
Who Works for the sake of working and1 ed easy. Dec. 11.6»; Jan. 11.65; Man*, U.96: 
not*for°the sake of gaiD, and whose heart ^Aug;^; Sept, of-
is full of charity, for the erring as weU 
as - t he unfortunate, has found here^ on 
this sin-étàined world the peace that is 
promised to the pure in heart. ,...
- The Bâv 16 covered with a sheet oi thin 
ièë" and navigation . is, suspended. The 
era thoughtful man is in his shirt sleeves 
and Sis winter suit is in the-store per- ., 
hips' and perhaps, in, bis closet, with Am Sugar rfrs. . 
net-4 a patch oj its ivorn out .^hows, Abonda ,.. .. 
aM kneee, . The «unnse, spring, eum-iAm. stblt Rfg.', 
mer' *trd" autunm -have preached-to him Am. Car ^Foundry 

.. Am- woolen .» ..
Atchison.* . ..
Atchison pfd.«• ..i.lOt-;*
Am Locomotive. \ . ; ;.. - 68^4 
Brook Rpd. trst.- » , v..- 851^
Bait Ohio .. .. . . ....,112%
Ch'Csa Ohio'.. . . .....56%
Canadian Pacific.................174

G West. .................... 21
, o F 4 Iron, .. 47%
Consolidated Gâs. .v ..178 
Colorado Southern 29
Gen. Klee. Co..................... .184%
Eriè.. z. .. ..
Erie. Sticond- pfd. • • 72%
Illinois Centrai .
Kansas &. Texas ..
Kan' & Tex pfd: . . ;.. 88 
Louis & Nashville.. ....152 

116%

Just what the boy wants. He will never feel cold when wearing one of these garments.
We Can Give You Any Size In Blue or Red.

Note.—These Sweaters have double wrists and necks, which make them fit like 
a glove.

ON AND AFTER DEC 2nd
—ALL-vi-

CHURCH NOTICES
WILL BE CHARGED FOR

AT THE RATE OF

4 .4 .

I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Square.
OBITUARY V

The Globe Clothing House.tOCAL NEWS Mrs. Dennis Carroll s.
Many friends in Ste John will hear with 

regret bf the deatb of Mrs. Dennis Carroll 
which took place in Roxbury (Mass.) on 
Dec. 3rd.' Deceased had been iff only 
about twelve days with tubercular menin
gitis. She was the daughter of Thomas 
Daley, formerly of St. John. Her death 
is made doubly Bad by the fact that she 
had been married only five months. She 
leaves, besides her sorrowing husband, her 
father, mother, three sister» and three 
brothers.

Thé. sisters

Rev. A. J. Proaser will lecture on the 
“Northwest” in the Tabernacle church on 
Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock.

the Empire Dramatic Club will meet 
for rehearsal this evening at eight o’clock, 
at the residence, of Ernest J; Hieatt, 181 
Paradise Row.

We will tell you a few leaders we have for Saturday :
We have about 20 Men’s overcoats left, which we will sell at cost.

They are up-tordate in style, quality and finish.

50 Men’s Sui.s—Prices range from $3 5) to $12 0), Tailor Mxde,
• Reliable and splendidly finished.

Youths’ and Boys’ Suits, from 90c to $3.25 per Suit, with a large lot of
Top Shirts and Underwear.

WHite Dress SHirts, firdm 5Oc. to $1.00.
* Sox in Merino and Cashmere. 

Neckties—the Latest Makes and Colorings; Collars 3 for %

* All AT THE GLOBE, 7 and 9, Foot of King Street.

Î
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it?”“Can you produce
“I cannot.”
“X shall be compelled to ask the epurt 

to ask you to produce it.” I
“It is not in my possession.”
“It jg in your bouse.”
“It ie not in my house.”
Mr. Morrill asked the witness to tell 

whether or not he could produce the 
certificate if requested to do «6 by the 
court.

“I- ask your honor if I shall have to an
swer that.”

“I want to make sure Of this paper,” 
said Mr. Morrill.

“I won’t oblige the witness’ to produce 
it,” said the magigttMe. * ’ * 1 don’t 
see the point." ’

“The point ’is this. I want the paper 
and I shall take care to get it.”

“For what purpose do you want it?”
“The court wants to' read it. I want 

to read ' it.”
“Well, I have no wish to read it, and 

the solicitor general has no wish to do 
so. The fact that you want to read it is 
no reason why I should order it.”

Mr. Morrill—“Do you know when the 
certificate left yoiir pces-seibn?”

“As far as I can recollect it was be
tween the evening of November 30 and 
December 5 or 6.” ! . V

removed it, ■ dô you know

art: Mrs. Paul ■ Laundry, 
Mrs. Joseph McSberry) and Miss Alice. 
The Mothers are: Messrs. Justin, Frank, 
and Louis, all of Roxbury.

The funeral took placé on Tuesday 
morning last to,- St.- Patrick’s church, 
Roxbury. whefe requiem high 
celebrated.

With every dozen photos from $3.00 up 
we give away a large 8x10 proto Of your
self. Have your sittings early. Isaac 
Erb & Son, photographers, 13 Charlotte 
street. ’Phone 798.

--------- ♦---------
These aren’t “luck” bargains—we plan

ned them for you. Briar pipes, in cases, 
3-inch pure amber stem, 95c.; Meerschaum 
pipes, in case*, 99c.; Brier pipes, in cases; 
63c.;'choice Havana cigars, 75c. a box; 
cigar and cigarette cases and holders, 75c. 
Large variety of nobby pipes at 25c. 
Louis Green’s, 59 King street.

I- ,
Eye glasses that fit are a great rehap to 

one who bas experienced -the annoyances 
of am ill-fftting pair.. There is an excuse 
for 'the wearer, but none for the party 
who has given them, other than lack of 
experience and judgment in the fitting. If 
you. want to wear comfortable fitting, eye
glasses consult D. Boyaner, the optician. 
He understanids. Call at 651 Main street.

àmass was

WALL STREET

m

XMAS NEWS FROM STRAIN’S.
You should buy your Goods early. You not only secure better selections, but you avoid the holiday rush that

A few Christmas suggestions follow:
HANDKERCHIEFS of all kinds, from 5 cts. to $1.00.
FANCY SILK BELTS, Black, White and all colors, 55 cts. to $1.25. KID BELTS, Kid and Silk Belts combined. 

PATENT LEATHER BELTS, Black, Cream and Cardinal.
LADIES’ LINED MOCHA GLOVE S, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75. FUR LINED MOUHA, very fine quality, $3.25 pair.
KID GLOVES at 85 cte., $1.00, and $1.25, Black, White, Tans, Modes and Greys, all sizes.
FANCY SILK CHEMISETTES, FANCY LAWN AND LACE CHEMISETTES.
SILK STOCK TIES, LACE STOCK 'TIES, and LINEN STOCK TIES.

---.7 LACE SCARFS, LONG CHIFFON SCARFS. . , _
LADIES’ HAND BAGS, different styles.
LADIES’ SILK WAISTS, CASHMERE WAISTS, LUSTRE WAISTS and K'VJY LAWN WAISTS.

- is sure to come.

K *
Hfe ■

-*■
. The steamer St. Croix, Captain Thomp

son, which left this port this morning at 
8 o’clock, hound "for Boston via -Eastport, 
when off Partridge Island broke her air 
pump and had- -to come to anchor. The 
tug Flushing went down to the. steamer 
and ascertained the above, particulars. 
The" engineers made "repairs, which took 
about two. hqnrè. The steamer then pro
ceeded to-Eastport.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
- —................Monday Dec. 14.

Chicago Market . Report -and New York 
Cotton Market. Furois-hed by D. C. Clinch, 
Banker and Broker.

V “If anyone 
when?**

“T won’t answer that.”
“Is it not your duty; as a -phyeltiàn, to 

send a certificate of death to the regis
trar?”'" r? ;v'- "" '

“If ltr* a case where- an investigation 
is not necessary, then it is my duty.” . 

The witness told about hie illness, and 
1 A/M/IMC ervn a after the" taking of further evidence, in
LOOKING rOK A which "rth> witness -declined' to tell

D/v . nmur ICE whether the certificate was partially or
dUAKDINU nUUoL fulb- written out, adjournment was made

until Friday, 15tih, at a. m.

-Saturday's Today’s
Clostnr Opening Ctoee 

. . .118% .148%
.. ,.172 180 ROBT. STRAIN ® CO.. 27 and 29 Charlotte St147%

177%
97% 97%m154 165 155
41 41% Wk

)
...... 44% «%: . :.4+% 

87% .87.%in vain. .
White Head, K. Co., Dec, 4. STM FLAVORING EXTRACT,»

Regular lOc. Size, now 4 Bottles for 25c.
A Full Line of Christmas Groceries at Bottom Prices j

562-564 Main Street.

&
69%- . 68%
8S% V 

112% U3
m

IS INSPECTING
THE FACTORIES ®

S8M MM
173% 173%
20% 2Hi I ROBERTSON ® CO.They Were Kmtfiy Piloted by 

Officer Marshall to the Cen- ! 
hral Station.

47% «14
THE (HJEEN’S RINK :

F. Q. Spencer Will belts Manager 
This Year.

177% 179%
29% •• 29%Factory Inspector licMiilkin, having 

«Sorted factories in'various parte-of the 
province, is- now-turning his attention to 
thosé located in and about the city. In 
conversation with the Times, this morn
ing, the inspector said: >'V , Met Street Ry. . ...

“I have visited a numiber ot the 1ac- Mexican Central-.. .
tories and suggested some improvements, Missouri Pacific .. .
which they 'promised to attend to. N°ry^ CerHî^f0 v.K2!4

3Br. MoMulkin added that it would North West.ex'biv iîV'p.c 
require several weeks ' to compete' the OnV &. Western .. .. ..... 
work, and remai*ked that few people had p^^ ^Gai' ” " 
any idea of the number of places in the Reading. .. 13746-
citv arid ’ vicinity that classed as fac- Republic Steel
tofjes. -Every rêtablfehméni using paw- ” ’’ ” '8
er and employing .ten hands or over is st. Paul.. 2: 
subjÂ-t "to thé factory' inspection law. j

1 Southeru Pacific.
Northern Pacjfhî 

j Natl Lead .. . ; .
... . , Twin City .. ..

In the admiralty, court thifcf morning, Tenn C & Iron. . ^>..^150%.
the cate of the oivners of the schooner : Teres Paol.Ac...................
Malabar vs.. the tug Lily .was adjourned j-u“gf RfibbeV 04%
until January, tile day ami date to lie x;. s. s*ee| .. ...,i37%
decided later. .. ! ïlJLS**1 .......... .'îwi

The 'case, .of H>.tfiçJ.( vs. the schooner:iwabasti, '"pW,-‘V.’‘ 41%' 41%
Wand rain was adjourned until the 29th. Western Union, ................ 95%. .. .92% . »;%
iltot.. in order to allow the defence to ob- • Total sales in N V. Saturday, 788,600 chares 
tain witnesses.

The ease against the steamer Eileen 
will come up on Dec. 38th.

In the case of TV right. Mason v>. tlie 
steamship St, Helena, which baa' been May "Corn ..
before the court for some time, this morn- May wheat..............

May oats ..............
July Wheat............

m 48

15 Per Cent. Reduction on Our
Entire Stock of Separate Skirt*

377.
....,38 :X‘A

la the potiee eourt this morning Edward 
Ktewart was fined $8 foe drunkenness, Of- 
licer MoCoDum made the-arrest yesterday
tnewning., ■

67%
152%
117%. Patrons o.f the Queçn s. Rink will be 

pleased to-learn that, tiiri popular atnu-e- 
ment, place will'be under the imaiiûgément 

_ , _ . . F, G. Spencer again this, season. Owing
Oiarles Robinson and William Mc- ^ ^mérous engagements Air. Spencer will 

Dbugab were arrested ep Britain street prJhably not be able U give rt.'tiie .atten- 
betwten one ' and two b’fijoeb': Sunday fioin- which, be did last year, but if m^y bé

etreet I token for granted that everything wall be 
done, that will make the Queen’s first- 
class. in every - respect. ’ ('ensideratile

24%
102% 102%

84%
154%

S4

X218 . y ■■ ■ - -
Fancy Ufeth- Skirte, brown- or 

were $2.65, reduced to .. .. ...
S9% Skirts of Navy Flake. Material,

$3.50, reduced to....................
Dark Grey Melton Skirts, were $3.65

63*
66% 3.37 BLACK CLOTH SKIRTS—. $3J5, reduced to .. ..

Skirts of Mixed Brown Tweed, were 
$3.95, reduced to

3.11 Navy Melton Skirts, were $4.00, rc- 
- duoed to-. , t ;

r , 3.11 Dark Grey Cloth Skirts, were $4.25, 
reduced to ------------ ........ • •

Don't MU* TKis Sale if Yon Want a Real Bargain.

navy -, 
.. .. .$226106% that were $3.25, reduced to .. .. ..$2.77

that were 3.50, reduced to

that were 3.75, reduced to

that were 3.95, reduced to ..

that were 4.75, reduced to ..

110
.. 3.37M*mormpg for wandering about itihe 

and not - giving- a. mtisfaettoyaeeounf of
themselves. This morning both the pris- œ(œey. fcgs been >neht in repairs during 
nun were .very penitent and offered a gmmmri, and the rink , will ba. in
plausible story, -to. the courts. They eald (ffiepé îor 'tiré winter’s apart.. :
«hat they were employed ait the Mac- Alreadv the work of getiinz ice on .the 
Art bar & McVey seotten of the waiter- fiber has'been started, a good -layer having 
works aed had come to- the city Satm-day |iecll r>ut on last week, and the snow 
before seven o’clock in thé evening for 6torD1 Qf yesterday, with, a few- cold days, 
the purpose of buying some articles. .It ,vjjj gjve (he'ice-makers a chance to,get a 

their intention te return that even- supply of -the “frigid.” It "is thought 
ing, and -in fact bad a mram tired to drive probable, if .the weather remains ccld. that 
them out to the Works. Before going, tgie r;^i; will be open for stating the last 
however, they had to visit a barber in the of weeh.
North End, who also conducted an cm- y0 arrangemenU have yet been made 
ptoyment bureau. They left tom about fOT hockey, but it is prebable that at next 
eleven o’clock, and as the weather was Wednesday’s meeting of the city league; 
threatening they decided to. look for a ,maitter will be discussed 
hoarding house, and as Robinson said 
“they walked and they looked, they look-
ed and they -walked,” until Officer Mar- SAVED THE FRUIT .. . . , ,, , .
shall saiw, looked and walked with them. to. oVlaek Saturday af-in1? 11 McLean, on tiehall ol the de-
MeDougail said that he was looking for 1 t*. ^oodwnnk » fto' tmïde,an ** Kecuritv

Te | 1 P ^‘pla-to-ff, objected to. the gran,- nom Coa!

Jme of thepersen who kept if, or the | ^^ar" thf market, “ImÆately ! « r ^te SS

of .them told him that-he w-asloekmg for !^°”d paeejnd overnauieo | of the „u.t Montreal Power
some place, to get a drink, and MoDeugaU ! D ® ths re6u].t 6{ ,.he runaway, a barrel j Jfebe *?U1‘ Iffid^as^to whiMie <te- !

Î^J^nlaee wtoT* “tV liquid ■ of aPPleR- whlcl’ ""as on. *be ,team< was ! Joyed in asking for security for costs up ! December Cotton

floM^dsWt. I^ttig Z :7: hungn-“wt to the pr^nt time. The ease stands Cotton
Judge Ritohiei.tpM them both that- l-hev j 4 ‘gw'guS:” ’ Tta until Ihureday, ».h mst. May Conon

bad better sit down and collect t-htor mts ( offiœr. however, had the apples collect-------------------------- i auiy n ..
and decide t-, make ii clean brea-.t of the . ej ancj p]aced cn the team again, 
whicile case. He afterwards îemanded them . -j^e tm-ift-foated officer -prevented prac

tically any damage being .done by the 
runaway..
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335 Main Street, NortH End.
CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

, Dec Corn . .......
Dec Wheat.. . ;
Dec Oats- .. -I. .. . | Watch For 1

| Our Advertisement. I
t I^Do not forget the cheapest î 
x place iii the city to buy i
f Confectionery. J
f Just think—over 12 tons, all | 
f NEW GOODS.

4 a Vi 45%
86^

4.47;
W<. .. 86%

.... 3TViI GRAND1,1 . .. 44% 44% 

.... 88% 89% 

.....32% -32%

.. '.. 83% •

44%
89%
39%

84% Clearance Sale1
MONTREAL QUOTATIONS!("•ortor, who appeared-

76
. ’OVi 19% 
68

173% 173%
115^. 114%

88% . 88

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.

11.52 
U.5Ô 
11 95 
12.01 
12.10

jn

To make room for 
Holiday Goods, j

Big Sale on To 
day.

173%
114%

%?«%

$5.00. Our Motto :
Pure Clean Goods.

The latest Specialties. 
Pricçs cut in two—at

11.08 
11 61 
11 94 

.12 05

BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED

We meKe the 
Best

1Gold Crown 
In the Citv.

......................50c.

$5.001210

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual public meeting of the New

?nru?sr BcaW M-s, Mona A. Murray, daughter ot
og. Dec. 14th at 8 o'clock, when the re- jame8 Murray.- of Harding street, has 
of the executive committee and trees- gra<iuate, a, a’ traired-nurae from St.

John’s Hospital, Lowell, Mass. Miss Mur
ray’s many St. "John friend* will be 

-pkased to.leam of her suecesa.

Teeth without plate*
Gold fillings from ..
Sliver and other filling
teeth Extracted Without Fain, 15c.

FREE I / 141 Cha/,1,,?1u|Street’Î . 70 and 72 Mill Street.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE CHAS, h FRANCIS & CO., :from
to jail PEOPLES' DEPT. STOREI event 

ports
urer will be submitted.

! All persons interested in this work, are 
'■tertiany invited to he present QLTVE.

Secretary.

PROBATE COURT Consultation...........................
The Famous Hale Method.

t 142 Mill St.HOTEL ARRIVALS
Abotdmr*. 'X. Jams, Halifax j S'. J 

Colline, Winnipeg.

Accounts, were pasted, -this moi mug in 
the estate of the late Edward Callaghan. 
Barnhill, Ewing & Sanfflrd, proctor»,

Boston Dental Parlors.'
I1W-- -. to to-.-.-,

yLX . iZ ■ A
y.,--1ÜL hk to-y-toAm

:
MÉtfiiriÜÉ jjjRimm rati, ■itenrinlflii'iî'ii '"if ïirîfHfyiiüiiÉHU-Ü
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